Abstract: Uncomfortable workseats are a common sight in many work places today. Sitting at work on a comfortable seat helps t o relax the body and reduce energy consumption, but on the other hand prolonged sitting slackens abdominal muscles and may cause backache. An optimum work seat can be made if proper medical and ergonomic ideas are applied in the design. The data on body sizes of the users are important to .design an optimum work seat. A National Anthropometric (body sizes) Survey has provided this data. Based on this data, recommended dimensions for a work seat are as follows : 
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Introduction
Many problems of mismatch between the man and his work tools and machines including furniture are a common sight in Sri Lankan factories and work places. Discomfort, body pain, inefficiency, delay and wastage are some results of these wrongly designed work aids.
A work seat may be called an essential requirement for most workers either to perform work with less fatigue or as an aid for relaxation. It also improves their well-being and efficiency if people sit at their /work. Static muscular effort which is required for a standing person ceases when the * Present address -Department of Human Work Sciences, University of Lulea, Sweden.
person sits down. The other advantages of sitting are, it takes the weight off the legs, reduces energy consumption and avoids unnatural body postures. There are also drawbacks such as slackening of abdominal muscles due to prolonged sitting and curvature of spine that may cause inter-vertebral disc pressure4 resulting in backache. In order to maximise the advantages and to minimise the drawbacks it is important to apply medical and ergonomic ideas in the design of seats for work.
In the application of ergonomic principles in the design of a work seat, greater emphasis has to be given to the body sizes of the users.
Method
A National Anthropometric Survey1 (Body Sizes Survey) was conducted in Sri Lanka on 438 male workers and 288 female workers. The subjects taken for the measurements included workers from 80 work establishments from 24 districts in Sri Lanka.
A standard anthropometer and an adjustable chair were used to take most measurements. Vernier calipers and tapes (canvas and metallic) were used to take few measurements. Measurements were carried out by specially trained technicians and included among other measurements all important dimensions required to design a seat.
The anthropometer is a counter recording instrument which can be effortlessly operated from the tips of its branches. This instrument gives a direct and accurate reading, to the nearest millimeter over a range of 50 mm. Each instrument has straight and recurved branches and beam extensions for the measuring of heights of up to 3 meters.
Each subject was required to sit on the adjustable chair and the seat was adjusted till the seat gave the worker maximum comfort.
The seat gives maximum comfort when the subject sits comfortably erect on the adjustable chair with the trunk straight, the back of the head and buttocks pressing firmly against the walls of the chair. The stool height is adjusted so that the upper part of the leg is horizontal to the floor. The lower part of the thigh at the back of the knee not pressing on the edge of the chair but leaves a small space between the-leg and the chair,, the feet flat on the floor and the shins verticle. Any good design should accommodate about 90% of the population. It would be practically difficult to accommodate the extremes of the population, i.e. the 5% very short people and 5% very tall people. Therefore in deciding the height of a seat the mean sitting height of the population is the most convenient height, if the height is fixed (not adjustable). On the other hand if the seat is adjustable the maximum height should be the height of 95th percentile of the population and the minimum height should be the height of 5th percentile of the population. If however a high seat is required depending on the operating height, a foot rest has to be provided to counterbalance the extra height. Similarly in deciding the seat height, another factor that has to be taken into consideration is the shoe height (which is in the range of 10 -20 mm) that has to be added to the seat height. Therefore the mean sitting height plus 15mm (for shoes) can be recommended as the seat height. : The part of the human anatomy bet= the lowest ribs and upper hi$ bones-is suspended by the vertebral bones and is called the lumbar region. For the back to be relaxed and anatomically convenient, this most vulnerable area of the spine viz: the lumbar region, has to be supported by the back rest of the seat. To relax the back muscles where occas?onal leaning back is necessarycahigh backrest, a clear 10 -1z7crn
Back rest Height
.lower than the'-sitting shoulder height is recommended.
i. Lowest rib bone height, sittingSitting comfortably erect. ~e i s u r e m e n t from floor to the bottom of the lowest left rib. The lowest left rib is traced by palpating the rib box of the subject. (Figure 2) ii. Upper hip bone height, sitting:-Sitting comfortably erect. Measurement from floor to the uppermost point of the left hip bone. The hip bone is traced by palpating. (Figure 3) .
. . . (i) Chest breadth :-Measurement taken from the front side of the subject, the distance between the widest point across the chest. (Figure 5 ).
(ii) Biacromial breadth :-Measurement with caliper tips of the anthropometer in firm contact with outer edges of acromial process. (Figure 6 ).
Arm rest Height :
The most comfortable position anatomically of the arm rest in a chair is the elbow height, when comfortably seated.
(i) Elbow rest height, Sitting :-Sitting comfortably erect, elbow held lightly against sides with forearms horizontal t o the floor. Measurement from floor to the lowest point on the left elbow. (Figure 7 ).
Seat Surface Dimensions
(1) Hip width :-Measurement with caliper tips of the anthropometer in firm contact with the widest points of the hip bones of the two sides. (Figure 8 ).
The width of the seat to be able to accommodate 90% of the population, it is necessary that the 95th percentile hip width of the population is taken, which will be the minimum requirement. T o accommodate the upper legs at different sitting positions, it is recommended that the width of the seat should be 95th percentile dimension of hip width plus 12 cm. The additional space would also allow to a c~o m~o d a t e the upper legs at sitting positions with expanded-legs.-This additional space (12 cm) was arrived by making observations of common sitting postures of workers.
(ii) Buttock to back of knee sitting:-Sitting comfortably erect. Measurement from end wall to furthest point in back of knee. (Figure 9 ). 
Hip width
Design Requirements and Dirnensio~zs The depth of a seat should accommodate comfortably the portion of the leg between the buttock and the back of the knee. If the back of the knee presses or touches the edge of the chair or if the depth of the seat is insufficient to accommodate at least 90% of the lower portion of .the upper leg, the seat could be 'uncomfortable. Therefore the mean of this measurement obtained in the national sample would be the maximum depth that could be recommended for a standard comfortable seat. The minimum depth can be 5 cm less than the mean.
Results
The results obtained from the national survey are shown in Table 1 . 
Discussion
The part of the body that is affected mostly by stressful work postures is the back. In many sitting positions, the spine and the muscles of the back are not relaxed but stressed in various ways.
An intervertebral disc is some sort of a cushion that separates-two verteb-rae and helps t o give flexibility to the spine. Degeneration of the intervertebral discs impair working of the vertebral column. Unnatural postures and uncomfortable seats speed up deterioration of the discs.2* ' 9
Research carried out by ~a c h e m s o n ,~ on 9 healthy subjects on effects of various bodily postures on disc pressure has indicated the following results.
Body Posture
Disc Pressure between 3rd and 4th lumbar vertebrae expressed as a percentage of -pressure when standing erect
Standing Erect
Lying flat on the back Sitting, trunk erect Sitting, bent forwards
These results clearly show that disc pressure is greater when sitting .than when standing. Further it indicates that a better sitting position is when the trunk is erect than bent forwards.
The most vulnerable part of the spine is the lumbar region as this part suspends between the upper part of the body (heavy) encasing the rib box and the lower part (lighter) starting from the hip bone. Therefore it is most h p o r t a n t that this lumbar region has t o be sippdrtedby thg back rest. A lumbar pad of 5 cm thickness is preferable to a flat back rest. have studied tht effects of seat angle and the shape of the back rest, on disc pressure. The experiments have revealed that the best conditions for relaxation of the spine have been provided by a seat angle to the horizontal of 10°-140 and an angle between the seat and the backrest of 115°-1200.
Grandjeam et a l , ' has studied different seat profiles on a large number of subjects and obtained their subjective impressions. He has found that a seat profile which produces only a low pressure in the intervertebral disc and requires very little static muscular effort, is also the one that causes the fewest aches and pains. Therefore in designing a work seat, which is good medically and ergonomically and taking these researches as a whole, the following recommenc;ations arc made.
(a) Seat surface should be tilted backwards so that the buttocks will not slide fo'rwa~ (is. A tilt of 1-2---24" to horizontal has bzen recommended.
(b) Backrest should be high which is slightly concave to the front at its top end, and distinctly convex in the lumbar region. The backrest should also be inclined at the following angles.
i. to the seat 105 -110"
ii. to the horizontal 110 -130'
The above additional design requirements could be made applicable to a comfortable work seat for Sri Lankans.
A prototype Work Seat
In considering the above discussion and based on the data provided by the Anthropometric Survey, the following prototype work seat is recommended. (Figures 10 and 11) . Dimensions for seats to be used by males as well as females in Sri Lanka are indicated.
A table to be used with this chair should have a height from the floor to the bottom of the table of 55.8 cm for males and 51.4 cm for females and from floor to the top of table of 59.3 cm for-males and 54.9 cm for females. It is also recommended that if a chair is to be provided w t h a m s , the arm rest height from seat should be 19.8 cm for males and 18.5 cm for females. The mean elbow height (seated), has been considered to be the most convenient level for both the table top height (working height) and arm rest height. (1.5 cm for shoes are added to the mean elbow height measurement).
This study however did not examine the prototype chair recommended, subjectively. The seat material characteristics and the effects of the environment are other factors that have to be considered when conducting subjective assessments. 
